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begun to work on the111. Thus Nephi, the sou of ?\ephi 
the disciple, had charge of the records seventy-six 
years, his son A1110s eighty-four years, and A1nos, the 
son of the last nained, the wonderful period of oue 
hundred and twelYe years; or father, son and grandson, 
three generations, a total of hro hundred and se\·enty
two years. vVhat a po,Yerfnl senuon this one fact 
preaches in fayor of entire snb111ission of body and 
soul to the perfect and perfecting law of God. 

CHAPER L \TI. 

THE \\'O::\IEN' OF THE BOOK OF l\1ORl\1ON-THEIR COXDITION' 
AND P OSITIOX .,-- . .\BISH- ISABEL- l\L\RRIAGE- A:\ICLEK. 

IT I S  so111ewhat noticeable how little pron1inence is 
given to w0111anki11d in the historical narrative of the 

Book of l\Iorrnou, and unfortunately when 1nention is 
111ade of her it too frequently grows out of 111a11's sins 
and her 111isfortunes. Of all the descendants of Lehi 
and Sariah, but two won1e11 are 111entioned by 11a111e ; 
one, Abish, a converted waiting wo111a11 to a queen of 
the Lan1a11ites ; the other, Isabel, a harlot of the land 
of Siron, whose n1eretricious clianus seduced Corian
ton, the son of Alina, fron1 the work of the 1ninistry 
an1ong the Zoran1ites. 

Although we have but few individual characters 
standing out in relief fron1 the historical background, 
yet fro111 111any incidental references as the story of the 
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Nephites is told, we are led to the conclusion that 
wo1ne11 ainung that people enjoyed a 111uch greater 
degree of liberty, and wielded a 111ore powerful influ
ence than they did among co11te111porary Gentile 
nations on the eastern he1nisphere-say in Babylon, 
Persia, or Greece. \Ve dee111 this 111ainly attributable 
to two causes, first, the Israelitish origin of the race ; 
and again, the power and grace with which the princi
ples of the gospel ,,·ere preached by a long succession 
of prophets, who ahnost uninterruptedly 111inistered to 
the seed of l\ephi. That this latter cause had 1nuch 
to do with wo111a11's pleasing condition an1011g that 
people is evident, for we find from the historical narra
tive that wheneyer the,· turned front the Lord it was 
then that tribulation and oppression came upon their 
wi\·es and daughters, and they snffered fr0111 the iniqui
ties of their husbands and the fun· of their e11en1ies. 
\\Tith regard to the first na111ed cause it is generally 
adn1itted that the Hebrew won1en of antiquity enjoyed 
greater liberty and possessed 111ore privileges than did 
those of the surron11di11g nations of the san1e period. 
Let the Bible and the history of co11ten1porary nations 
be co111pared and the difference is apparent. 

The l\ephites li,·ed in a dispensation varying con
siderably fro111 that of the latter days. �rhey obsen·ed 
the law of 1'. Ioses, to which was added the higher code 
of the gospel. Our readers know how well both 
these protect the rigi1ts of wo111a11, and how sacredly 
they guard the 111arriage covenant ; infidelity to that 
sacred bond of 1111io11 being regarded, whether i n  the 
111a11 or in the woman, as a 111ost heinous offense, and 
wor thy of the severest penalties. 

At the con1111ence111ent of the Nephite national life, 
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when they were few in nun1bers, they see111 for a tin1e to 
ha\'e been tainted with s0111e of the social vices of 
the degenerate people from w hon1 the Lord had 
separated the111. They counuitted great i111111oralities 
and took wives for utterly unworthy purposes, and with
out the fear of the Lord before their eyes; and after 
they had taken then1, they frequently abnsed or neg
lected the1n, until their suffering cries ca111e up before 
the Eternal One, and hea\'en forbade any 111an a111ong 
then1 taking n1ore than one wife, but adding this pro
viso : For if I will, saith the Lord of Hosts, raise up 
seed unto 1ne, I will co111111and 111y people; otherwise 
they shall hearken to these things. This injunction, 
we are of the opinion, was afterwards re1noved, -and the 
foreshadowed com111a11d given, as is evident fro111 the 
later history of the Nephites, that · in a better era of 
their national life polyga111y was sanctioned by the law 
and practised a1no11g then1, and that, indeed, by the 
111en n1ost favored of God. As an exainple, we will cite 
the prophet Amnlek, the devoted friend and zealous 
fellow laborer of the younger Al111a; the only 111a11 in 
all the vast city of A1n111011ihah to who111 an angel was 
sent, and in whose behalf 111ighty 111iracles ·were 
wrought. He e xpressly 111entions his won1en, aud as 
he places them next to hi111self and before his children, 
his father and all his other kinsfolk and kindred, and 
nowhere uses the "·ord wife or wiyes, it is evident that 
his ·wives were n1eant aud not serving wo�nen. No one, 
surely, would argue that he \\·onld give to the latter 
the place of honor in his address to his fellow citizens, 
before his parents and his children. As another 
instance, the great n u111ber of Chief Judge Pahoran's 
sons is incidentally 1nentioned. 
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It was during the brighter days of the rule of the 
Judges that wo1na11, 111ore than at any ti111e before the 
appearance of the ::\Iessiah on this continent, seen1s to 
have been 111ost highly regarded and estee111ed. The 
Nephites were then liYing under that excellent code of 
laws drawn up by the inspired king l\Iosiah, which bear 
evidence of having been 111ost ad111irably adapted to a 
people worthy of a large a111on11t of liberty. This age 
was adorned with the presence of such 111en as Ahna, 
J\Ioroni (the Prophet-General of the N'ephite annies), 
A11 1 111on and the other sons of king ::\losiah, Hela-
111an, An1ulek and others conspicuous for their de\·o
tion to the laws of God and the rights and liberties 
of the people. General nloroni, than who111 a 111ore 
devoted 111an to the cause of truth and h111na11ity ne\·er 
liYed, is especially conspicuous in his untiring efforts 
for the safety and happiness of the wives and little 
ones of his people. On the standard to which he ral
lied the patriot warriors of the republic, which he  
11an1ed The Title of  Liberty, he inscribed, In  1ne111ory 
of our God, our religion and freedo111, and our peace, 
our wives and our children. This see111s to ha\'e been 
his  watchward throughout the long and sanguinary 
succeeding can1paigns, in which he defended the ?\e
phites fron1 the sayage onslaughts of their Lainanitish 
foes. Again and again we find hin1 rallying the hosts 
of Nephi with this sonl stirring cry, and nnder the 
ardor it wrought in their hearts carrying triumph to 
their banners and freedo111 to their land. One series of 
events that occurred during this · long "·ar sheds 
a 111ost pleasing light upon the inner life of the faithful 
a111ong the N'ephitcs ; it is found in the story of Heb.-
111a11 and his two thousand striplings, ,,·ho though \·ery 
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young, \\'ere so full of the spirit of faith in1planted in 
their hearts by. the wise counsels of their lo\'ing and 
God-fearing 111others, that i11 the 111ight of J ehoYah 
they weut forth against the e11e111ies of their adopted 
country (for they were Lamanites by birth), and no 
power could withstand the111. Their mothers' teach
ings and their , 111others' prayers were weapons of des
truction to their foes and shields of defence to the111-
selves. They went forth conquering and to conquer, 
and the All-seeing One only knows how 111uch the 
teachings of those saintly wo111en effected towards the 
preservation of the Nephite co111111onwealth fron1 
i111111inent destruction. 

And what shall we say of the condition of w01nan 
in that blessed Sabbatic era succeeding the glorious 
appearing of the Redeemer on this western land, when 
for two hundred years this continent enjoyed undis
turbed and hea\'enly peace; when all 1ne11 devoutly 
worshiped the Lord and dealt justly with their fello"·s 
- 111en or wo111en ? It was an age in which no won1an 
was wronged, no deserted children pined in the streets, 
no abused wiyes 111ourned in secret, or lifted their sor
ro,Ying hearts in anguish to the Great Father of 111an
kind; no brazen courtesans flaunted on the broad 
highways, or ruined maidens hid their sorrow and 
shan1e whereyer seclusion was the 111ost profound. 
The inspired historian tells us that if eyer there were 
a happy people on this earth, there they were found ; 
and n1ost happy 11111st ha\'e been the gentler ones, who 
bear in the stubborri battle of life so large a share of 
its sorro"·s and 111isfortnnes. 

But this golden age was · soon followed by its 
opposite, when every virtue see111s to have been sup-
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planted by a vice, and all good was turned to evil. At 
ahuost lightning speed, the people ha,·ing once taken 
the down\\·ard track, the nation rushed to ruin, until 
this continent becan1e one vast field of carnage, rapine, 
and 111isery, over which devils gloated and hell enlarged 
itself. I ndeed, the whole land see1ned peopled ,vith a 
race of den1011s who perpetrated cruelties that could 
alone be conceived in the hearts of the da11111ed. Dur
ing these lengthened years of untold horror the fair 
daughters of the lan_d suffered unspeakable barbarities. 
Life, virtue, e,·erything was the plaything of the victor, 
be he Nephite or La1nanite, until i n  the hate of reYenge 
and the fury of despair they j oined their national 
leaders on the battlefield, and with their husbands, 
sons and brothers, dyed their hands i n  the blood of 
the foe. Nor did they arm then1selves alone, but ,vith 
feelings turned to those of 111011sters, they put ,veapons 
into the hands of their children and i11 flamed their 
young 111inds with the savage love of slaughter. The 
war was not one for supre111acy a1011e ;  it was for 
national and individual existence; and, 111idst a sea of 
carnage, unparalleled on any land sa,·e ours, the 
Nephite n ation "·as s,yept out of existence, lea,·ing 
scarce a trace behind, a n1ost terrible instance of diYinc 
111ercy scorned and divine laws abused. 




